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" " Dr. Tom Armstrong is the USGS Senior Advisor for Global 
Change Programs. During his career at USGS, he has served 
... , 1/ 
as the principal for the Department of the Interior to the 
United States Climate-Change Science-Program, the United 
States"'Head of Delegatio~1 for the Arctic Monitoring and 
-
-
Assessment Programme; Co-Lead for development of the 
IA II 
Committee on Earth Observation-5atellites response to it-'e 
.. 
Global--Climate Observing-6ystem Implementation.-Plan, the 
p ~ 
" II United States delegate to the United Nations Framework 
.. 
~ I Coundl on Climate Change, advisor on USGS' International 
--
" If 
Polar-Year activities, and as Chair of the Science Sub-
- ~ --....-
committee for the Department of the Interior Climate-
... ,I 
Change Task-Force. The title of Dr. Armstrong's 
-
presentation is: "~limate Impacts, Resource Management, 
and Decision-Making: The Department of the Interior's 
--
\0,. " Global Change Program". Please join me in welcoming Dr. 
Tom Armstrong of the U.S. Geological Survey . 
. 
-
-
